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14th

Unit: 5

Answer key: 1. farmer,  2. teacher,  3. police officer,  4 .baker,  5. nurse,  6. doctor.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Jobs

and

farmer
nurse
teacher
police officer
doctor
baker

Word Bank

.



24th

Unit: 5

Answer key:  1. c) Doctors,   2. d) Firefighters ,   3. a) Teachers, 4. b) Police Officers.

Jobs Descriptions

b) They  catch 
criminals and 
wear uniforms. 
____________

1. 2. 3. 4.

a) They help students 
to learn. 

_____
______________ 

c) They cure sick 
people and wear 
white coats. 
______________ 

d) They put out 
fires and wear 
helmets. 
______________ 

Word Bank
Teachers        Doctors     Firefighters    Police Officers

., , and

Doctors

EXAMPLE:



34th
Unit: 5 Jobs  and Professions  

teach/ English to students ./ Teachers/

1.- catch criminals /Police officers/and/ wear uniform.

2.- prepare delicious food/ Chefs/ and / work in a restaurant.

3.- Firefighters/ and/wear special  suit ./ put  out  fires

and

Answer key: 1.-Police officers catch criminals and wear uniform./2.-Chefs  prepare  delicious  food and work  in a restaurant./
3.-Firefighters put  out fires and wear special suit.

Example:

Teachers teach English to students.

.



44th

Unit: 5

He cures sick people.
He wears white coat .
He works at the 
hospital.

He catches criminals and 
protects the citizens.
He works at the police 
station.
He wears uniform.

She  teaches English and 
helps students to learn.
She wears formal 
clothes.
She works  in a  school.

Job What activity 
does he/she do ?

Where does he 
/she works?

What does she 
/she wear?

and, , .

1 2 3

Answer Key: 1.  Doctor. He cures sick people. He works at a hospital. He wears white coat. 2. Police Officer. He catches criminals. 
He works at the police station. He wears uniform. 3. Teacher. He  teaches English. He wears formal clothes. He works in a school.


